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CHINESE TROOPS TAKE

o

Sale ! i !

ea-rn;t i1 1 "Owing-t- o the mild weather and'C3El trade has been disappointing, v In.thec meantime irills for Fall purchaeea

W.

E are maturing. .'. We .need money andt stock to ge$ it..

f; Beginnin
tia...- - and continuing:
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decline 1b 'the price of Cotton, Fall CIr
have decided to sacrifice our "large, f
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PRODUCE-DURIN- SALE. ,
' ' "I, h iii tlE 1
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f Tq show you that we Inean what we say note, the tollowingf prices ?v

J vBesfc Pee Dee Plaids, 6 cents a yard f Calicoes, cents a yard - - .

la Ar4r4 yard Sheeting at 6 cents a yard.''' ."S ' - .

g . Mens heavy Underwear, always fi)0 cents, ibis sale 37. cents, ;
E3v Mens 50 eent Shirts for &7 cents. v' "T ' "

1 j - - tw miu yv ran ureoo vrouu,,new tuples, at a yara.'-'- r

-- ' $L50 Shoes at $l.C9perTairfr: . - t . I.i,;' " - '

11 Clothing,'.PantandHatatSacrificePricea,i'' xT,

r l tyAnj 25" cent' article for 31 ceats,TanyM0 cent article for S eei
, & eent article for . , ,1 1" ::y riE 1 .. ii ji- 'I' if i. n I,' -- 1, r VI; ' ii ' T !

gi 'iWomens Cloaks and Mens Overcoats at Bargain Priceajr New-- Stocks
Eia:- in r n

--
I hi i i , I

Ba IfflCSCbme to NEWBTJRYS during Novembemad SaveMoueyfci
EB-3- i
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IsPt CASS PBTCES PAID FOR
E3 j'' i i T i'i '

ii 'i r
i

sAcniFicE riADE For CAGI1 or:LY !
gg-'C- ar.

'
Load. Pittsburg JPeriect Welded) Fencing.-- ' Lower than ever.
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RiGIIESON DEMANDS t
-- IMfMATE TRIAL

r:r ,: Acticit on Pastor.' ::rv.

Clarence . .V,: T. Blchesonr'inr Jafl at

cnmstantial evidence - that "lie aiwed 4

the death of pretty Uttle Avis UxmelU,
has --made --a formal demand on Chief
Justice Aiken of the Suffolk county
superior. court for an Immediate "trial
on the ground that he Is innocent..;
".Thl bold more Is aald to have been
at ifhe. request of"Miss Violet t'Ed- -

mands, the Cambridge heiress Biche-- .
son expected to marry Oct. 31.--: "

' Miss 'Edmands has kept in communi-
cation almost hourly with Bicheson in
bis cell, la the Charles street 'jail and
has Insisted that aUlmportaht confer-ence- s

between the lawyers be held at
her father's home that she could take

'part.;
- .The appeal to Justice ;Alken was
made by Congressman B. O. Harris,
the .new attorney In the case. He de-
clared : the district attorney : had - not
established : a ' case - against - Bicheson
and demanded that .the court force; the
prosecutor to- - an' Immediate - trial,
whether or not an Indictment is return
ed by the grand jury. - ' "

He objected to the clergyman being
held, in Jail while the authorities,.; as
he" said, to bolstervup? a
ease against Richeson."- - ,

POPE CREATES CARDINALS.

Archbishops Farley and O'Connefl and
. Mgr. Faloonio Raeaive

- v . . "Hat tn America.

- The pope will create & large number
of cardinals at the consistory to be
held on Nov. 27. - y JL

--

The Most Bev. John M. Farley, arch- -
Iblshop of New York, and the Most Rev.

William H. O'Connell, archbishop ' of
Boston, are among those who will re-
ceive the red hat.
. - Mgr. Diomede Falconlo, apostolhr del'1
egate at Washington, will also be fele-vate- d.

3' . v- '

'I The selection of the new cardinals Is
l,.-.n- Miv y lufomifliiir MmMknt'.

"T, """IT- - V 1

the the4owing to recognition
TJnltecb States received That country
obtained three-re- d bats.

Mgr. Falconlo Is An American citi--" i
zenv and with CardinaKX3ibbons and ".

"

...

ywm.

1 , -

- f

Photo-- by American Pres. Association."
ARCHBISHOP FARLEY, ONE OF

THE NEW AMERICAN CARDI-
NALS.

Archbishops Farley and O'Connell will
bring the number of American prelates
In the sacred college up to four.

. The elevation of Archbishop Farley
has caused an excellent Impression, as.
beside his eminent qualities, he Is head
of one of the most Important Catholic
centers of the "world.:-- '

Archbishop O'Connell who is very
popular in Rome," is the youngest
among the new cardinals,

It is stated that soon the American
cardinals SwiH be further increased so
as to give' tlw west a representative In
the senate of the church.
fFoTtheflrsttlme-sinc- e the rupture
with France cardinals have been se-

lected fromthat", country. The four
named, added" to the three already ez-lstin-g,

make- - a - full ' complement-- : for
Brance.'- -;
- Portugal, on the other hand, has not
been recognized, Mgr.Mendes - Bella,

mi S-

toiUa'lfr,l .er-t$L0- 0

REQRT; OF THE .CONDITION OF f

The Bank ;oT 7 Varsavv
--fat Warsaw jn the State of North Caro-- J

Una At'ihtv rinaanf huslnocia-- - SSoh- - - 1 4

mi:- - -

'; s. ; , Resources...
Loam ami' discounts;'..;..! 60,610.73'
Overdrafts --secured. ; 144 . 4fii

Banking Houses Furniture !

' and fixtures ..... -- 2,!0ff.00i
Demand loans 16,437.06
Due from Banks" and Bank

ers ... , . . ..... 3,730.1
Cash items-- . ,..,.s y-S.-

Gold coin'. t'.JTlf, . t', 662.6J
Silver coin, including all mi-- ; r J

. nor coin currency,..;.. 618. M
National-ban- k . notes-an- d '"

other U. S. notes . 2,728.00

Totai .$86,336.77
- 'J - Liabilities.

Capital stock paW m; . . f 10,000.09
Surplus 'fund....... 10.00O.00
Undivided profits,- - less cur

rent expenses and taxes -

paldr. J . .7.. . ?; . , 1,694 ; 66"Dividends unpaid --
. . ... 16O0

Bills payable V 10,000 .00
Deposits subject to check1; ; - 32A96r3I
Demand certificates of , de-- " . -

posit 1..77T. 21,051.8$
Due" to. Banks -- and Bankers ' .J83.8t
Cashier's checks . outstand- - ' ' ' ,

: . e a . g ,t 7l4 0(
Accrued interest dueideposl-- - -- - J

tors . . ; . .7. . . .400.00

Total 186,336.7.7
State ef North Caroiina County ef

Duplin,- - ss:
i, HF. Pelrce, Cashier of the above

named bank," do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the
best of my knovr ledge and belief. ':

HF. "PEIRCE, Cashier. ;

- Correct Attest:
J. A. POWELL,, -
L. P. BEST.
J. E. JOHNSON,

"- Directors, f
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 8th day of Sept-1- 9l

J. H, FONVIELLE, . '
' x

,
'-- "Notary Public. rf

My commission expires AptH L; 191 j!

REPORT OF THE CONDfTIOir OF

THEBAHK OF ROSE HILL
at Rose. Hill, in , the,$tata oC North
Carolina, at the , closew ofjbu&Iness
"Sepriri9iKS" - "' V r - v .
"'"'- - - ReseurceaV'v ,

Loans and - discounts . .. 8686.77
Banking - Houses $4,000.00 ; ;

' .

Furniture and Fixtures,
$999.00 4,999.00

Due from Banks and. Bank- - r
ers ...1 . tj y : . ... - 2,928. 29

Cash items ....i.......... 2A89.08
Geld coin. . ;. . . ..... : . 7. . . . -- 798 . 50
Silver coin,. Including all . , j; - "

minor coin currency. . . . . . - 692.52
Nationalbank notes . and ,

i other TJ. S. notes.....'. . 1,616,00

Total .... ........... i 99,410 A
Liabilities "

Capital stock ; ..... . r. . $ 40,000, 00
Surplus fund . ..... 1,500.00
Undivided profits, less cur-

rent expenses and 'taxes -

paid : 1,828.61
Dividends-unpaid-- : - - 9.00
Time certificates of deposit ; 23",728. 17
Deposits subject to check. ." - 30,399 .26
Savings Deposits. . 31,43.28
.Cashier's checks outstand

ing 101.84

Total-- . ...f99,41hl6
State ' ef North Carolina, County of

Duplin, ss: ' '

I, W. B. Southerland, Cashier of the
above-name- d bank, dc solemnly awear
that the above statement Ms - true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

W. B. SOUTHERLAND, vi'
- - Cashier.'

Correct Attestf ' - : .

- MATJKY WARD,
W. D. HENDERSON, --

''- W. H. FUSSELL, .

""". Directors, r
- Subscribed and swera to --before me."
this 8th day of Sept.; 1911. :

J. F. BLIZZARD,
Notary Public,

a My commissioir
' expires - Nov. 4th,

1912. .
-- 'S ,

rat "imy -- i r j-;- . i&&ry
aS BM .

- IVS

3sSi -- '..:;...
NOW,

Sou'll
-

- rrfftlE BANK.

FLEET IN HUDSON TO

BE REVIEWED BY TAFT

An-2'jr.- cek H3 Vill

,W'V8rsWps.:':

President Taft'wlU come to .New
"3?6rk iiext Thursday: morning and that
afternoon will raise.'' his flag Ton ' the
naval yacht "Mayflower 4

After an ofOtctal visit toialli of --the
flagships and dreadnoughts in the Hud-
son he will sajl down the bay and takt
up a position off Tompklnsville, where
he will review, the fleet as It passes out

v 'to-sea.--. . . -- r:' y-;- ,

president ever reviewed, a fleet of
Americaa-- shlpsi that insiae; "tonnage
and efficiency was half as great as the
one 4 that" will thunder out about , 100
salutes of twenty-on-e guns 'each. ;( ;- -"

; Aft toidV there are now In. the'Une
seventy-fiv- e warships ranging in size
froto the dreadnoughts of ;the " Dela-
ware, type to the Uttle submarines., of
which the Stingray Is the last word In
underwater, navigation. . i'
" When the news that President Taft
was. to be the reviewing ofiScer whin
he fleet passes out was' received - on

foard the flagship Connecticut officers
and bluejackets, were elated.' They
have long hoped the president would
be able to. review what is by all odds
the greatest fleet over which the Amer-
ican flag has ever flown, .

The president will pay his respects to
Admiral Osferbaus and sail around the
fleet, calling on the way on Rear Ad-

mirals Badger,'-- : Ward, Howard" and
iFlske and Captain William S.Bensoi.
wu uiuiug uw iiwuuiHiuuu will ue in
command of the special division of bat-
tleships. v- j

As the Mayflower passes up the river
every officer and bluejacket-wil- l stand
at attention as she steams-b- y, while
every , ship, save ' the submarines and
colliers; will fire f salute of twenty,
one gSns.. '

-- . -

On Wednesday Secretary Meyer will
inspect the fleet, and It Is probable that
his blue pennant-wi- ll fly from the masth-
ead-of the Dolphin.

While the president will get a salute
of twenty-on-e guns both on going on
board and leaving the ships. Secretary
Meyer will receive a salute of twenty-on-e

guns onlyrwhen golngr on board- -

As the secretary's ship passes up the
river every vessel will salute with sesj
enteen guns.

About 2,000 guns will boom in ' honor
of the navy secretary, but this will be
a" Bmall' burning of powder as. comf
pared with that of Thursday, when
about 5,000 guns wlll.be Bred. .

FACE CRi:.!i:UL CHARGES.

Steel Magnates May Be o Prosecuted
Under Such Aceusatioir by the 5

Federal Governmant. - - '

The department of justice Is consld--
ering criminal prosecution of the of-
ficers of the United States Steel cor-p- o

ration. y"
.This statement, made at the depart-

ment of Justice, follows a . published
statement In which Attorney General
Wickersbam Indicated that-h- was not
going-t- proceed criminally with the
steel trust officials.

It was emphatically denied at the de-
partment that Mr. Wlckersham said or
even intimated, that he was not going
to prosecute the steel trust officials.

It is more than likely that no steps
will be taken In that direction until
after the first skirmish with the trust
In the courts. . ,

If the government wins its first bout
U is more than, likely" that criminal

ruction against each and every one of
the steel trust magnates will Immedi-
ately 'follow." ,

v This statement was made by an oC9-cl-

of the department of justice and Is
the opinion of most of the officials con-
nected with; the department ' '

TAFT LOSES HIS; VOTErr
Registration Papers Reach Hi Home

., - CHyToo Late. ..

;- - President Taft, who frequently1- -

fers to himself as the "titular head of
the Republican party," Is In a iquanir
dary, for he does not, know whether
the election authorities in Cincinnati!
his home ity, Will let him vote in-t- he

city election: " ; :t s r - , v

More than , two weeks ago Mr Taft
made out his registration papers and
mailed them from the Pacific coast. ,A
few days later he was notified that he
had failed to have the proper affidavit
accompany the papers.- - v

--At - Newcastle, Wyo the 'president
ma.de out new papers and affidavit and
mailed , them to Cincinnati.
been notified that he had failed toregJ
later properly In time

MOURN FOR MRS., IDA LEWIS.
it - . , t, ..I Ti. S

Famous lighthouse. Keeper Leaves
'y Medals to Newport.

Mourned "by all whoknew her and
honored .by thousands"- - both In 'this
country and abroad, Mrs. IdaLewIa
Wilson lies deadm her little home at
he lime Boclc DghthoHfle, neaf 'New-

port, from paralysis. -
'-

- .'

( 'Although married, .Mrs. Wllsefl -- hae
not used the name of her husband - m
twenty-fiv- e years, after she refused to
live with him. Where he la! 1st. not

" ' v '--known; - - -- -
!,- One of her last requests was that all
ler medals, testimonials and her surf-3oat- ,'

the Rescue,' be given to the city
9t Newport. , - - v

AVERTS AWFULnTRAGEDY
Tlmelv' advice' given:: Mra.. C-- WiT--

l6ughby,-o- f Marengo, Wis., (R,Nol)t
prevented a . dreadful ! tragedy '':' an
saved two rives- -" Doctors hadi saJff
er frightful cougK jras jt "consump
tion" cough and could do little to help
hen 'After many remedies failed her
aunt'urged her totalce Dr King's Ne
Discovery. have been using it foe
some tlme.'ahe wrote f'and the sawful
cough has almost gone It also saved
my little boy when taken With a sever
bronchial trouble" .This matchless"
medicine has no equal for throat' and"

lung, troubles. Price. Oe ,and ?1..0fc

Trlal'botUe free. ( Goaranteedibr all

DR. J. n. UU?aJBttT,
Eye, Ear. Noseband Throat

gpBGlAililST I
'

Offic and Hospital Practice.

N. 12 Nrth Frnt ttrt,
WILMINGTON, N. C '".

FINE BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.
IN ROSE HILL, N. C - v

PRICES AND TERMS VERY REAS-
ONABLE. - """z

" '
BEST LOCATION. 1

M. STEIN METZ, Oner.
p. ALDERMAN, Agent. , :;

ALSO COMPLETE SAW MILClOF
50,000 FEET 6AtLY-JAPACJTyr- F

LOW PRICE.
WRITE FOR PARTICULARS;

WENTWORTH W. PEIRCE, 1 .
'ATTORNEY AT LAW, '

With W. T. Dorteh, Goldaboro, N-.-

Will practice In Wayne and Duplin
counties. - - ";,

MONUMENTS.

It will only cost a small amount ti
put a monument to each of your loved
ones' graves. The American Marble
and Granite Works Co, of Canton, Qa.

Drop a card or see our agent and he
'

will call at once. -

S. B. BISHOP,
Cabbv C --

Post Office: Hallsvlle,-N- . C,5 ?:

M ATTHEWH; ALLEN .

Attorney and Cbunseller at Law,

GOLDSBORO, N. C: i"
Offices in Edgerton Building, form-

erly occupied by P. A. Daniels & Son.

DR. T. a COPPEDGE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

KENANSVILLE, N. C

Office at Drug Store.

DR. W. E.HrNES,
DENTIST,- - j

WARSAW," NCi ;

Office upstairs in the Stevens. Build- -

ing. Railroad Street. V ' '-
- .1

I. P. ALBERM AN, - i

Jutie f the PneM Netaly Public

ROS HILL, N. e.

dr. j: q. nunPHY,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, and
Fitting Glasses. ....

Office Senthern Building
WILMINGTON.N. a

UMk PEARSALL,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Prices of several Staple Heavy
Groceries are lower. Quotations

on request.

Some Specialties just now:

MOLASSES,
all grades. 4

SALT FISH,
Maine Seod Potatoes,

SEED OATS.

We thank our friends for tbeirl
patronage.

Evaporated Apples and
Peaches. r

Leading ToiletPowders

3 icindN.
COLGATE FLEUR-DE-L-I and

EUTHYMOL.

TOOTH POWDERS.

Euthymol Shaving Sticks and
Williams' Shaving Sticks.:

Tooth Brushes.
Hair Brushes and Combs.

Razor Strops.

Best Brands of Soaps

NEW LOT OF DRUGS.

Will sell ererythingand
keep nothings .

jKemember "TanglefooV it'e
getting warm.

KENANSVILLE: DRUttCO:

HAI1K0VFR0M REBELS

City ? Reported apfordd After

t;Dlspatehe" from - Shanghai say the
native city of Hankow was recaptured
fron the rebels after severe fighting:'.

Large quantities of guns and ammu-
nition fell' lntoNihe hands of the' Impe-
rialists. - Their Acasualtles ? numbered
about 300, whileYhe rebels lost 430:

,y. Supported byryarships,-th-e lmper4al
troops forced thft rebels from their po
sition at Liuchla temple.- -

. Fighting; wa rreaewetf tnthe ndir
tion.of' the T&chlh gate of '"Hankow;
Ijbe 'rebels jere strongly, Intrenched
west or tnfr-rac- e coarse- - , ,

a' ThelgperiallstS 1 forced-- ' tbelr 'way
cross .''SabtaotFrMgef and selxed vthe

town ot rJachia.'v-Drivin-g the enemy
toefore-- tbenu the loyal troops entered
the native city of Hankow.' . c

Whatever the situation around Han-
kow, "matters have grown more des--

7 .v t- - '

.

9 WO, --by American Press Association.

X1N CHANG, CHINESE WAR MIN-- r

ISTKB. REPORTEDSLAIN. ; "

' .- - -, - r
perate for the government cause in the
vicinity of Shanghai and along the
lower part of the Yangtse river.
t There', are persistent reports- - that
Chingkfang, 150 mfles above Shanghai.
Is about to faB into rebel hands.

Chingklang is the first of the series
of lower river, forts above Shanghai
and is regarded here as the keystone
Of the city's defense. If it falls it is
conceded that all the forts below It as
tar- - as- - Wusung : will ' quickly follow
Wusung,t"ten. miles above Shanghai
inarklrthe clty'8 last line of defenses.

West of Shanghai the .wealthy city
JSuchow Is- - threatened,, while above

t3hlnglrtang:?-three-!f important r. cities.
Nankow; Yahgchow and Wuho, are be-

lieved to be In danger - -

Nl four report .that while the situa-
tion Is stuT quiet there Is open sympa-
thy for the rebel cause, and probably
little'- - effective resistance will be of-
fered to attack. t ,

Canton .is virtually In a state of in-

dependence. The city has declined to
contribute men or 'money to support
the government.

It Is --authoritatively announefd that
at the Instigation of Yuan Shi Kal ne-
gotiations between the imperialist
forces and the revolutionaries In the
Yangtse kiang region are about to open..

ItMs also officially stated that Yuan
Sbl Kal will proceed to Slnyangchow
to take up the supreme, command of
thf Imperial army and navy at the
front. ;

Sbeng Hsuan Hu&L who was
from the office of minister of

post? and communications as a conces-
sion to the national assembly, had a
narrow eseape from assassination. V

He fledT to the American legation.
from whence "he " was , escorted 'afters
ward by a squad of ten soldiers to
Tientsin.

POISON WITNESS. MISSIRGU

Florence Bromley Disappears From
Philadelphia Home. . . ..

Florence Bromley, the stenographer
formerly ' In ' the ' employ of 'Allison
UacFarland of Newark-,- . whose inti-
macy 'with him Is believed to fiaVe
had some" bearing on the death of
Mrs. . MacFar land by 'pohjon a week
ago, has disappeared from her father's
home in Philadelphia.

The authorities who have been aid
ing the Essex county prosecutor In
preparing his case against McFarland
cenfess they do not know where she lav

Frank M. Dermlt, MacFarland's at-- '
torney, made an unsuccessful attempt
to secure a hearing for his client, and
MacFarland" must 'stay in-ja- fl until
the grand jury passes on his case.- - :

PROBES MINING. CONCERNS
. - .

Grand Jury Investigates Writer's En-'

' .
-- ' ' 'terpriaas. .

The United States grand Jury Is in"
vestiga ting, into the affairs of mining
enterprises with which haye been con
nected as Officers rs. Julian
Hawthorne,' writer and son of the fa-ibo-

nOvelfetf Nathaniel ' Hawthorne;
James B. Henna,.-- nephew of Mark
Banna; Dr. William J. Morton of New
York son- - of "the discoverer df ether,
and Josiah Qulncy, Boston lawyer and
former mayor of that city. -

These enterprises have been capltal-f- t

ized for many millions of dollars..
' 1- t

IS THE WORLD GROWINQ BETTER?
V

Many thlngB go to prove that It is.
The way thousands are trying'' to help
others is proof.:; Among them Is Mrs.
W W. Gould, of PIttsfleld,N. H. Find:
Ing -- good health - by taking Electric
Bitters, she nowadvlses .other, suffer-er- a

'everywhere, totake them." "For
years I suffered with stomach and kid-hA- v

trouble " she writes. "Every med
icine J used Jailed till I took ElectrlcU
BIttera: But thls rgreat remedy helped
me wonderfully.'' - TheyTl help any
woman, i'herre tne oesi ionic juiu
finest livef' and kidney remedy; thafs
made Try then.'YottH see 60ov at
air Drngslats.

JAMES J. HELL, the great railroad -- king, made - money ; slinging; aplck
when a young man. " He BANKED and SAVED his earnings. He became
a contractor and xhulti-minionair- e.

v , - i
c

7 MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK. v -- 1 , '
We pay liberal interest conBisteatwltlf safety.' ; ' Tr''
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CLEANING, ;'PRESSlrfcK and SHO&
- -- 1-- - - SHINING. Z J

prices ReasonaDie.
' "ork First Class.

Next ""door to Haslett Brbs Co., .:

JOIITi A. QASTOW,
'

c WARSAW N. C."

SERVICE OF SUMMONS BV'.PUBLf-- -
" f . . T CATION.-- .

NORTH' CAROLINA DUPLIN CO.

In the Superior Court, Before the Clerk

Lewli Keathley, ? Administrator, . and
Lewis-- Keathley, Individual vs. B. J.
Bowden, and Mrs..Addle Jackson ad

.husbandV J. B. Jackson Theodore N.
Keathley; Mart' E. Keathley, Lillle
VvKeaUiley.'Mrs: L. T. Styne.And

- husband,:- - Mr. - Styne, William . Peel
and wife Julia -- Peel Mrs.Zl sJlriISeawell and husband, Mr,
Mrs.. Mary Gray and husband Mr
Gray, John-- . - Keathley,. - Dr. ' . A. B.
Keathley, Rev. R. L. Keathley Ellas

. Keathleyr Mrs. Alice Grouse and hus--- .
band- - Mr. Crousev Mary Burnside and
husband, Mr, Burnside.

Notice of Service of Sammora by Pub--
-nctlohj'

The above-defendant- s will take no-

tice that an "action entitled as above,
has been ' commenced hi the' Superior
Court ojhtplln Cotyi Jioell
a-- 0$ Scre tractr ofs land, ' that- - was
owned by Archie "Keathleyr deceased;
of said 'county, said" lands lying-- and
being In said-count- y; and to Gllssons
township, and the same tract of land
that descended to said deceased, from
his father Mark Keathley, and that the
petition In this cauw aska'for the sale
of said lands, to pay balance of the
debts of said descedentrthat Is not
paid by the deceased personal estate,
and to pay the costs of administration,
over said decedents estate,-an- then
after paying all debts and costs of said
administration, then' to divide the-- . er

accruing from said sale to the
plaintiff and defendants as nelrs-at-la-

of said Archy Keathley deceased, as
set out in the petition In this cause;
and that - said defendants" will further
take notice, that they are required to
appear," before the Clerk "Of the Supe-
rior Court of Bald county at Kenans-vili- ei

N. C, on' the 18th day of Nov,
1911 at 12 o'clock m., and answer or
demur to the complaiat ra sald'Sctfon,
or the plaintiff will-- ' apply to the court
for the relief demanded in saldcom-plain- t.

This is the 11th day of October, 1911

Clerk Superior Court, luplln Col", N. C.

sy NOTICE.
Having this day - qualified as admm-istrat- br

of the estate of Arthur Weeks;
deceased, this is to notify all persons
indebted to the estate' to make imme-
diate j payment. All persons having
claims against the estate will present
the same to the undersigned" on or be-

fore rthe 14th day of July, 1912, 'or
this notice, will be pleaded In bar of
their recovery.
-T- hls-aly 14r 1911. ,

.. C. D. WEEKS,
- Administrator.

Wilmington, N. C. . . ' - .
- ---

MEETING OF BOARD OF ELE& "t
TlONS,

At. a called meeting of the" Board of
Elections-- of Duplin ; County held at
Kenunsville, September. 4th, 1911, pres
ent Mord Taylor, and T. J. Kelly, the
following v were appointed Registrars
andfJudges of Election for the Farm
Life-Scho-

ol election to be held Tues
day; November 7th; first name belng4
the Registrar; - - - - '

Albertsoas W. ' J. Grady, Isaac
Stroud, ' M. Beulavllle

A. J. Sloan, J. W. Sandlln, Claude
w&ie; ' Cypress Creek R W. SloanT
J. R.- - Quinn, Qc.W Maready; Falson- -

A. Ri Hicksr N. P. . Powell, Willis
Thompson; Gllssons Stacy Chestnutt,
B.-M.- -. Waters, A.-- J. -- Scott; Island
CrepW S. Teachey, J.Hi Carr, W:
C Wallace Si: Carr,
John Albertson, Scott Stanford Lime
stone F.'L. Pottery S.- - 8 Bostic, Cv
Black ' k "Williams; Magnolia George"

Edwards, J. P. Matthews, B. 'Wl" Pick
ett; Rockfish-- DJ Stdkes ;Wimams; G.
H. Blanton, o; IWard; Rose Hill
J.F. Blh52ard.-- Geo." W. Boney, D. W.
Fussell; Smltha W. B.- - Williams,. De--

Leon Smith, J. AT. Gradyt,Warsaw
JJLH. Fonvlelle,-- D. W, Hobbi,' J. -- F.
Williams?; White' Oak-B.iA- if BOwden,
JanresT. Albrltton, J;H. Carrr Wolf--

scrape --A. H. Whitfleldr Charles E.
Reaves- - John King; i Wallace Ed.
MannD; 8.-- NewUrk Joha Lamb? ;
r Atfentlrenew registration? is

the'sizeot the ballots is
fixed at 1X3 Inches.- - - - - -

THOMAS J. KELLY, .
"

" ; Secretary

TO 5AVE

- "i 'VNa a n i.

jT - "V

ato-fiT- -

Medium Priced Farniture.'

.Beds,; Sideboards,.' Iron Beds

T. C. Hornby" President. t W. JJewbuy,- - Secretary.
"- - - - 5- --

: t Bland W, Pickett,; Salesman, .
' ; 1

Magnolia Fiirnitiire .Company,

Carry a Complete - Line of

rOak, Suites, .Odd Dressers, 9 '"-
'-'

P':'y.
a,

r - Mattressesall kinds. Sewing; Macbinesy Steel Ranges?
VCobk Staves; Pictures; arid ; FrameSj r Chairs of all kinds.";

"
Ri-'- - ;Courteous rand Jjiberal treatments Moderate? profits.:

J5We want your' trade, and will make it to your
to buy orus." - f , ' " "

" : r ' .' s. ;He"aTPatrlarcn of Lisbon, having failed to re
ceive the red ' opt. Indicating tnat tne
pope considers thatr the rupture ef the
Concordat witiTthat country must have
ft retroactive effect . , - - -- - y
n. a - Vy . " -

. JOHN Ht WALSH DEAD.

.Convicted Banker Dies-o-n Parol From
. - aenwortPrioort.

John R. Walsh Is dead. " . r ?

' The' ftrnT6r-bairkeT;-who-
- was paroled

from the federal penitentiary at Lead-

enworth.' Kan.;- - a little . more than a
week' ago. succumbed to heart disease
it the-Wal- sh family home in ChicagaJ
Air the members of the family were at

LMs: bedside wnen ne oreo-v--

rThe news came as a great shock .to I

nhTrriends Thought it was known his
general health had "been impaired by
D8Vruval'PUU,cuirviuj.u..jvu

believed his condition was BeriouaT

GIVES AID-T- 8TRI KERS.

Sometimes liver, kidneys, and howelsl
seem to . go on a striKe- - ana reiuee xo
work-- right: : "Then "ydn need ,:thbse
pleasant-- . 'Uttle, strikebreakers--Dr- ..
King's1 --New" Life Pflls---to-gi- ve them
natural aloandvgenUy compel --proper
actioiExcellent health' Bdoif follows
Try them.. 256.' at all Druggtets. ''.

OSCArtB.-TURNER- ,'- --

ATTtrnfTEYT'LAW, V

ROSB HILL? rV.' C: -
- X

Practice wherever servioea required.

1..7,,i SV-- '

O'i .
-- "7!li ? . :

. V S?'

P " v u Jj: )
f

Ma 'wiiioiaa. Losssn
" " ' T '

. .
v " " ' "" St - "v r - - - - A"'i y

K -


